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Abstract: Following the recent global climate changes, many countries, including developed nations,
are announcing greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction targets and are actively participating in reducing
GHG. Therefore, the role of the building sector on reducing GHG is being emphasized, and the
establishment of policy structures for both making environmentally friendly capacity compulsory
and improving the housing quality is being demanded. South Korea is also developing a policy
for improving housing quality, but in order to achieve more competitive growth, this must be
preceded by an analysis of current policy status within various countries on improving housing
quality. This study aims to suggest direction about policies that will improve the housing quality in
South Korea. For this, the policies of major countries were able to categorize and compare according
to three major categories (performance, function, and aesthetics), and seven factors (safety, durability,
cost and maintenance, response to residents’ needs, habitability, energy saving, and building design)
regarding housing quality. As a result, from the performance aspect, policy directions were suggested
for safe housing, the urban environment, regeneration of quality stock, and the usage of existing
stock; from the functional aspect, policies for improving housing quality that responds to the aging
population and energy saving housing were suggested; from the aesthetic aspect, housing designs
that consider the urban environment were suggested.

Keywords: housing quality improvement; policy proposal; green building certification system

1. Introduction

As global energy use in buildings is sharply increasing, there is rising demand for environmentally
friendly performance in buildings as well as contribution to the maintenance and promotion of
occupants’ health. Many European countries, the United States (US), Canada, and Japan are not only
carrying out environmentally friendly certification systems on buildings, they are also conducting
studies on indoor finishing materials’ environmental friendliness, natural raw materials, and the
development of non-toxic building materials. However, South Korea promoted the development
of large-scale new towns involving the high-density construction of high-rise housings. In case
of Sejong city in South Korea, there was a master plan to construct the over 40 floors of high-rise
complex housings and to supply 200,000 households accommodating 500,000 people of Sejong city
until 2020 [1,2]. Especially in South Korea’s housing market, the “housing supply ratio” which is result
dividing the total housing units by the number of households went above 100% in 2009, and it reached
103.5% in 2014 [3]. If the housing supply ratio reaches over 100%, it means that the number of housing
units is more than the households. According to the “real-estate 114” DB, the number of national
housings went above 308,337 in 2015 as shown in Figure 1 [4]. The number of national housing sales
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volume is increasing consistently and results in quantitative growth of construction industry in view
of housing projects, which is the major business of the construction industry of South Korea.
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Over the 215m high-rise buildings are currently constructed or under construction. High density
concrete is used in high-rise buildings. As a result, it is hard to get enough natural draft. The ventilation
of high-rise buildings issue which is directly related to human health care is argued by Junsoo Kang.
According to him, due to the safety of high-rise buildings, it is hard to ventilate a room. From this,
various pollutants and odors are scarcely discharged that people have suffered from headache and
stress or diseases such as atopic dermatitis [5]. According to the national research reports, density
of carcinogens such as formaldehyde, toluene, or ethylbenzene, appears to be much higher for the
high-rise buildings compared to the low-rise buildings [6,7]. Biased toward quantitative growth, we
are now arriving at a point where change toward qualitative growth that complements the quantitative
growth of construction industry is being demanded [8–10].

From this perspective, the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport (MOLIT) has made an
announcement that it would become mandatory for new buildings to be zero-energy buildings by 2025,
with the purpose of not only reducing GHG, but also improving quality of life. Zero-energy buildings
continually save energy and have stable indoor temperatures that can attain the comfort of occupants.
In addition, there are also diverse types of research and development in progress such as zero-defect
apartment construction (no noise, no eczema and no condensation) [11]. Following the amendments
related to improvements in the quality of buildings, health-friendly housing standards have been
reinforced such as indoor air quality procurement and the use of health-friendly materials [12]. At the
same time, there is an emphasis on energy saving construction that could minimize total energy
consumption such as building insulation and usage of highly energy-efficient equipment [13–15].

The South Korean government has developed various policies under the supervision of the
Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport (MOLIT) and the Ministry of Environment to facilitate
the quality improvement of housing that corresponds to the quantitative growth of buildings; in
other words for development of environmentally friendly and habitability performance. Currently,
for improving housing quality, the South Korean government has developed 13 housing quality
improvement policies such as the Green Standard for Energy and Environmental Design (G-SEED),
and the building energy efficiency rating system. Based on such environmentally friendly policies,
MOLIT plans to induce low carbon, green growth in the fields of construction that are closely related to
the lives and economic activity of people, and to develop related industries while focusing on making
people’s overall lifestyles more eco-friendly and improve their quality of life [16–18].
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However, South Korea’s policy for improving housing quality has been regressive towards
habitability improvement and energy savings. Another problem was a lack of policies for safety and
durability related to housing structure due to faulty design and construction as well as the collapsing
of housing due to fire. There is demand for assurance in housing security performance and safety.
Particularly, establishment of standards in housing safety for high-rise housings considering fire safety
and prevention measures was in demand. At the same time, because of the aging society, there is
demand for the establishment of a policy base for improving housing quality that is customized to the
needs of the elderly.

This study benchmarks the policies from various countries for improving housing quality and
attempts to propose the policy directions for improving housing quality in South Korea.

2. Analysis Method

The initial concept of categories for housing quality was derived from the three major
factors (Structure, Function and Form) in architecture which was argued by Italian structure
designer Pier Luigi Nervi. “Structure” is basically a required factor realizing building construction.
In the process of applying for a building permit, it is required to satisfy structural design such
as earthquake-resistant and building load. Building certification systems are function-oriented.
For example, “function” is crucial point to meet green buildings, energy saving buildings and low
carbon housings by applying low-E pair glass, renewable energy system, high efficiency equipment, etc.
to buildings. Moreover, even if “function” is satisfied, from building to urban scale, it tends to require
the approval of occupant’s taste such as aesthetic points in the building permit process. The aesthetic
aspect is considered to be one of decision points such as preference for tower type apartment rather
than flat type apartment in South Korea.

This study selected a total of 10 countries to examine: South Korea, the G8 (Japan, the US, Canada,
the United Kingdom, Germany, Russia, Italy, and France), and Spain. The classifications of housing
policies were derived from investigating current housing quality improvement schemes and policies
of the targeted countries. Especially, a lot of research staffs were involved in the research investigation
process and all of them obtained degrees abroad including within the targeted countries of this paper.
More importantly, all researchers have diverse research experiences relevant to the housing policies.
Through this strategic organic collaboration of research members, it was possible to study the targeted
countries’ housing policies extensively and have connections with the relevant organizations for
consultation. Based on the analysis of policies for housings, considerations of each polices for housing
quality could be sorted in aspect of three major categories. The scope achieving the housing quality
was classified as the three major categories of performance, function, and aesthetics as shown in
Table 1. Performance comprises three middle categories (safety, durability and cost). Function includes
two middle categories (response to residents’ needs, habitability and energy saving) and Aesthetics
involves building design.

Table 1. Categories of housing quality.

Major
Category Middle Category Minor Category

Performance
Safety Structural safety, fire safety and prevention, and living safety

Durability Years of durability, maintainability, and defect maintenance
Cost Construction cost, maintenance cost, extension, and alteration costs

Function

Response to
residents’ needs Convenience, variability, and consideration for disadvantaged groups

Habitability Basic environment (insulation, ventilation, soundproofing, etc.), comfort
(temperature, humidity, etc.), and eco-friendliness (LCCO2, biotope, etc.)

Energy saving Energy efficiency (lighting, insulation, etc.), renewable energy usage

Aesthetics Building Design Exterior appearance, shape, color, and material quality
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Most of all, the three major housing quality categories of performance, function, and aesthetics
were further analyzed through seven detailed categories including safety, durability, cost, response
to residents’ needs, habitability, energy saving, and building design. Each country’s measures and
policies were separately examined and then analyzed through the housing quality categories.

3. Analysis of Each Country’s Policies

3.1. Policy Status for Housing Quality in South Korea

Most housing quality housing policies of South Korea aim to improve fragmentary item of housing
quality. Otherwise, both “Apartment housing performance grading system” and “Green Standard
for Standard for Energy and Environmental Design (G-SEED)” are conducting the comprehensive
assessment of housing quality and environmental performance. In addition, past policy, which is about
housing quality improvement, gave weight to enhancing habitability, meanwhile, due to the severity of
the global environmental problem, demand for energy-saving buildings became importance, recently.
Especially, the “apartment housing performance grading system” is mentionable as the policy that
comprehensively assess habitability, energy-saving, safety and durability of the building.

Table 2 shows South Korea’s current status regarding housing quality improvement policies.
From the performance aspect, safety, durability, cost, and maintenance all carried almost equal weight,
but many policies were biased toward the functional aspect as shown in Figure 2. Particularly
in terms of housing quality improvement, G-SEED is being operated by assessing the building’s
eco-friendly elements from functional aspect and issuing certificates [19]. The Building Act and the
Housing Act previously had overlap in terms of eco-friendly buildings and their certification criteria.
Now, the Green Building Certification Criteria and the Housing Performance Rating System, which
were sub-regulations in each act, were combined as the G-SEED. The Housing Performance Rating
System was separated in 2014 and is currently operating to allow consumers to examine housing
performance beforehand.

Table 2. Policy status for quality of housing in South Korea.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1
Policy on the air
quality of new
apartment housing

2

high-speed
telecommunication
building certification
system

3
Building Energy
Efficiency
Certification System

#

4

Apartment housing
Remodeling
Structural
Specifications

# # ∆ ∆

5
Green Standard for
Energy and
Environmental Design

∆ # #

6 Healthy Building
Material
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Table 2. Cont.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

7

Recognition and
administration of
structure Floor Impact
Sound Insulation for
Apartment Houses

8
Apartment housing
performance grading
system

∆ # ∆

9 Intelligent Building
System

10
Home network
apartment building
certification system

11 Barrier Free #

12 GD(Good Design)
mark system

13
Seoul Architectural
Design-Review
System

Total
score

Middle category score 3 3 2 7 7 4 2

Major category score 8 18 2
(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal), ∆ (less relevant); (2) Cost and maintenance;
(3) Response to residents’ needs
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Including the G-SEED, such policies on housing quality improvement in South Korea should be
considered with systematic performance complements. There is a lack of housing quality legislation
for high-rises despite the current trend in housing becoming higher in height due to rising land-use
efficiency in the construction industry. Therefore, there is demand for criteria that assesses the safety
and durability of housing structures and disaster prevention that is specific to high-rises from the
perspective of performance.

From a functional aspect, South Korea’s G-SEED was carrying out comprehensive assessments
that included safety and durability. However, there was more weight on considering function.
Even within function, it was found that there was bias towards habitability and energy saving.
Regarding habitability and energy saving within the function category, the G-SEED was mostly
comprised of assessment categories such as the interior air quality of the habitation and the use of
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green construction material. It also was used for policy on the air quality of new apartments, sick
house syndrome under habitability within the function category, and the formation of a comfortable
interior environment via assessing indoor air quality and pollution. This seems to be the result of a
recent rise in consideration for the elderly and the disabled as well as interest in green construction.
Meanwhile, only the Building Energy Efficiency Certification System primarily dealt with energy
saving by providing accurate information on energy consumption in buildings.

For policies on building design from the aesthetical aspect, there is the Good Design mark system
and the Seoul Architectural Design-Review System.

3.2. Policy Status for Housing Quality in Japan

As summarized in Table 3, Japan’s policies to improve housing quality were evenly distributed
across the aspects of performance and function. Particularly, compared to other countries, there were
more tendencies for many policies to be distributed on safety within the category of performance as
shown in Figure 3. Regarding safety policies, there was legislation promoting the improvement of
earthquake resistance construction through earthquake-proofing diagnosis, advice, and guidance on
maintenance, and subsidization. In addition, the Model Anticrime Mansion Certification System, the
Century Housing System, the Safe Interior Material Certification System, the Standard Value mark
considering the wallpaper product standard, and the High-rise Building Performance Evaluation
System were investigated [20–22]. Meanwhile, Japan’s Housing Quality Assurance Act dealt evenly
with the performance and functional aspects.

Table 3. Policy status for quality of housing in Japan.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1 Housing quality
assurance act # # # # # #

2

Legislation promoting
improvement of
earthquake-resistant
construction

#

3
A system of a quality
rental housing for the
elderly

4
Environment and
energy friendly
building mark

5 Next-generation home
energy systems

6

CASBEE
(Comprehensive
Assessment System
for Building
Environmental
Efficiency)

# # # #

7
Certification of model
crime-resistant
apartment buildings

8
Environmentally
symbiotic housing
model projects

# # # # #

9 CENTURY housing
system # # # # #
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Table 3. Cont.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

10
Housing type
performance
certification

# #

11 BL(Better living)
certification standards # # #

12
Indoor air quality
standards and
regulations

13

Act on the promotion
of supply of specific
high-quality rental
housing

14 Safe Interior Material
Certification System

15 Standard Value mark

16
Hiroshima’s building
and landscape
consultation system

17
High-rise Building
Performance
Evaluation System

18 On-Site Testing of
Concrete

Total
score

Middle category score 8 4 6 6 9 6 1

Major category score 16 21 1
(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal); (2) Cost and maintenance; (3) Response to
residents’ needs.
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For policies on the performance aspect of housing, there was legislation on the promotion of
earthquake-resistance improvement for buildings, the Model Anticrime Mansion Certification System,
the Century Housing System, the Safe Interior Material Certification System, Standard Value mark,
and the High-rise Building Performance Certification System. These are systems that do not exist in
South Korea, and most of them have been found to emphasize safety and durability with regard to the
performance category [23]. Particularly, the High-rise Building Performance Evaluation System is a
program that assesses the structural safety of high-rises higher than 60 meters.
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From a functional aspect, most policies are related to habitability. Among the policies related
to improving habitability, there was the Safe Interior Material Certification System. Meanwhile,
Japan’s Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environmental Efficiency (CASBEE), which
was similar to South Korea’s G-SEED was studied. The CASBEE was assessing Life Cycle CO2 and
habitability on the building’s environmental load [24,25].

For policies on building design under the category of aesthetics, there was Hiroshima’s building
and landscape consultation system. This has been found to be similar to the Seoul Architectural
Design-Review System that is under the supervision of the city of Seoul [26].

3.3. Policy Status for Housing Quality in the US

The US’s policies for improving housing quality totaled 15, and as shown in Table 4 and Figure 4,
there is an even distribution across the performance and functional aspects.

Table 4. Policy status for quality of housing in US.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1 How Program ∆ # ∆

2 FHA (Fair
Housing Act) #

3
FHAA (Fair
Housing
Amendments Act)

4

HERS (Home
Energy Rater
assesses the energy
efficiency of a home)

5
Energy Star
Home/Building
Program

6 EEM (Energy
Efficient Mortgage) # #

7

LEED (Leadership
in Energy and
Environmental
Design)

∆ ∆ # #

8 Built GreenTM
Rating System #

9
The American Lung
Association Health
House Program

#

10 Green Points
Program #

11
Community
development
support

12 Home improvement
loan

13

Special Evaluation
Assistance for Rural
Communities and
Households
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Table 4. Cont.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

14

FHA (The U.S.
Federal Housing
Administration)
203 K

15 Linkage system

Total
score

Middle category
score 2 2 10 5 6 8 1

Major category
score 14 19 1

(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal), ∆ (less relevant); (2) Cost and maintenance;
(3) Response to residents’ needs.
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Regarding the performance aspects, the weight on policies for cost and maintenance was high
among other categories. This was shown to be the result of US housing improvement programs for
low income people, the disabled, and the elderly. Meanwhile, the HOW Program was studied as the
US’s housing performance assessment rating system, made based on the UK’s NHBC [27,28]. Similar
systems were France’s Qualitel and Japan’s Housing Quality Assurance Act. Whereas South Korea’s
Housing Performance Rating System is a requirement by law, the US’s HOW Program was being run
through self-regulation by those in the industry [29,30].

Regarding the functional aspects, there was a tendency for even distribution across the responses
to the needs of residents, habitability, and energy savings categories. Meanwhile, it was analyzed that
the LEED, Built Green TM Rating System, and the Green Points Program evenly assess the performance
aspects and functional aspects [31–34].

3.4. Policy Status for Housing Quality in Canada

Table 5 and Figure 5 show Canada’s policies on improving housing quality, and also show a
tendency for many policies to be distributed in the functional aspect. There was a high proportion
of policies on habitability and energy saving. This was analyzed by showing a similar trend to the
housing policies of European countries that emphasize the importance of energy savings in building.
However, when compared with the functional aspect, there was a relatively low proportion of policies
on the performance aspect, and it was found that the Home Warranty Program, similar to South
Korea’s Housing Performance Rating System, was being run [35–37].
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Table 5. Policy status for quality of housing in Canada.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1 Home Warranty
Program # # # # # #

2 R-2000 standard,
C-2000 standard # # #

3 Super ETM House
Program

# # # #

4 EnviroHome # # #

5 Novoclimat # #

6 EnerGuide for
Houses(EGNH) #

7 Built GreenTM
Alberta # # #

8 Energy Star
Program

9 Power Smart in
British Columbia

10 Power Smart in
Manitoba

11 Building Canada
Program

12 Green Globes #

13 “Net Zero Energy
Home” Proposal #

14
CBIP (Commercial
Building Incentive
Program)

15

Exposure
Guideline for
Residential Indoor
Air Quality

16
ECP (The
Environmental
Choice Program)

#

Total
score

Middle category
score 4 2 4 3 12 12 -

Major category
score 10 27 -

(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal), ∆ (less relevant); (2) Cost and maintenance;
(3) Response to residents’ needs.
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In the functional aspect, there were many policies regarding habitability and energy savings.
Particularly, there was a deeper association with energy savings than with habitability. For an
independent system, the Net Zero Energy Home Proposal was analyzed. This system was examined as
attempting to reflect the concept of Net-zero Energy into housing design by the year 2030 by applying
renewable energy and technologies of efficient energy use [38–40].

Policies in the aesthetic category were not studied.

3.5. Policy Status for Housing Quality in the UK

The UK’s policies on improving housing quality were evenly distributed across the performance
and functional aspects. Especially, as shown in Table 6 and Figure 6, many policies were distributed
on cost and maintenance under the performance aspect, and on habitability under the functional
aspect [41,42].

Table 6. Policy status for quality of housing in England.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1 Home Warranty
System ∆ ∆ # #

2
HEES (Home
Energy Efficiency
Scheme)

#

3

SAP & SAP 80+
initiative (Standard
Assessment
Procedure)

#

4

General
Improvement Area,
Housing Acting
Area

#

5 The Low Carbon
Building Program

6
Millennium
Communities
Program

# #

7 Improvement Grant # #

8 Intermediate Grant #

9 Special Grant #
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Table 6. Cont.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

10 Substantial Repair
Grant #

11

BREEAM (Building
Research
Establishment
Environmental
Assessment
Methodology)

∆ # ∆ # #

Total
score

Middle category
score 2 3 7 4 9 6 -

Major category
score 12 19 -

(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal), ∆ (less relevant); (2) Cost and maintenance;
(3) Response to residents’ needs.
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In the performance aspect, there was a higher proportion of policies regarding cost and
maintenance, seemingly due to the background of active operations of housing improvement support
programs for low income people, the disabled, and the elderly. This trend was shown to be similar to
the results in the US. Meanwhile, the UK has the How Warranty System that is similar to South Korea’s
Housing Performance Rating System, and it was being run by the NHBC (National House-Building
Council). Warranty services were being done through an independent civil system, which was similar
to France’s Quality system in that it covers the defects through insurance [43–45].

In the functional aspect, there was great importance placed on habitability and energy savings.
In the case of policies for energy savings, since there was demand for performance improvement
within general environments such as insulation, ventilation, and soundproofing, there was a tendency
for overlap in most policies regarding habitability assessment and energy savings assessment. Various
UK policies for energy savings in buildings were studied, among them the Low Carbon Building
Program was examined as a concrete and assertive policy for CO2 emissions reduction in buildings.
Meanwhile, the BREEAM (Building Research Establishment Environment Assessment Method) was
studied as a system that considers everything under the functional aspect: response to residents’ needs,
habitability, and energy savings. BREEAM assesses on five kinds of usage such as offices, housing,
schools, public facilities, and private facilities [46–48].

It was found that there was no policy related to the aesthetic aspect.
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3.6. Policy Status for Housing Quality in Germany

In the case of Germany’s policies on improving housing quality, as shown in Table 7 and Figure 7,
there was more weight on consideration for the functional aspect than the performance aspect, and
particularly, there was a high proportion of policies regarding habitability under the functional aspect.

Table 7. Policy status for quality of housing in Germany.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1

EMICODE (indicate
low emission
products for
flooring installation
and building
materials)

2 Eurofins Indoor Air
Comfort (IAC)

3

Flexible Residential
Housing EE
Program in
Germany (KfW)

#

4 Blue Angel
(Ecolabel index)

5
Germany
Passivhaus
certification

Total
score

Middle category
score - - 1 - 4 2 -

Major category
score 1 6 -

(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal); (2) Cost and maintenance; (3) Response to
residents’ needs.
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As a policy on cost and maintenance under the performance aspect, the Soft Loan for Building
Modernization program was studied. This program has been implemented to promote quality
improvement of existing housing built in the past, and was being operated as an improvement
and maintenance program in the housing market. Detailed design specifications on housing quality
were organized through preparation of the building standard law. Particularly in the case of German
housing, there were regulations on insulation performance and more regarding windows, ceilings, and
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such of the internal housing space within the German Institute for Standardization Standards (DIN).
Moreover, every state established a building standard law, with strict standards on the structural safety
of buildings. In addition, it was found that the Barrier Free (BF) policy that has been in operation
considered disabled or elderly residents.

For the functional aspect, Germany was encouraging the use of green building materials for
housing, and as its exemplary system, the Blue Angel certification system was belonged to it. Relatively
many policies on habitability were studied, and policies for green building materials as well as indoor
air quality were mostly belonged to functional aspect. This was analyzed as a policy that was raised
regarding the environmental friendliness of buildings [49–52].

It was found that no policies for improving housing quality on the aesthetic aspect existed.

3.7. Policy Status for Housing Quality in Russia

Table 8 shows Russia’s policies for improving housing quality. Under the functional aspect, there
was great importance placed on energy saving as shown in Figure 8. Only the RAASN and the KERM
Buildings assessed habitability in the performance aspect, and other policies that assessed performance
and aesthetic aspects were not examined. Meanwhile, “A New Code on Skyscrapers in Moscow” is a
policy for thermal energy efficiency improvement and energy conversation in skyscrapers, and similar
policies from other countries were not examined [53,54].

Table 8. Policy status for quality of housing in Russia.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1
Reduction of
Energy
Consumption

2
A new Code on
Skyscrapers in
Moscow

3

RAASN (Russian
Academy of
Architecture and
Construction
Science)

#

4 KERM Buildings #

5

ASENMCO
(Association of
Engineers for
micro-contamination
Control)

Total
score

Middle category
score - - - - 3 4 -

Major category
score - 7 -

(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal); (2) Cost and maintenance; (3) Response to
residents’ needs.
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3.8. Policy Status for Housing Quality in Italy

As shown in Table 9 and Figure 9, Italy had three policies for improving housing quality, all of
which were leaning towards energy savings under function. It was found that no policies consider the
performance and aesthetic aspects. Meanwhile, RECerT, which is being carried out in many European
countries, is a system that grants certificates based on renewable energy output predictions. Certificates
received on renewable energy production are exchangeable for market value, and it was found that
they could be used for economic profit generation [55–57].

Table 9. Policy status for quality of housing in Italy.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1
PV City
Guide-Sustainable
Energy in Buildings

2

RECerT (The
European Renewable
Electricity Certificate
Trading Project)

3

MITRE (Monitoring
and Modelling
Initiative on the
Targets for Renewable
Energy)

Total
score

Middle category score - - - - - 3 -

Major category score - 3 -
(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high); (2) Cost and maintenance; (3) Response to residents’ needs.
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3.9. Policy Status for Housing Quality in France

Table 10 shows France’s policies for improving housing quality. A total of nine policies were
examined. There was great importance placed on cost and maintenance under the performance aspect
as shown in Figure 10. Particularly, regarding policies regarding cost and maintenance, there was a
policy for subsidizing building purchasing costs as well as housing improvement and maintenance
costs for low income people, the disabled, and the elderly [58–61].

Table 10. Policy status for quality of housing in France.

No. Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1

QUALITEL (for
residential:
CERQUAL,
CEQUAMI)

# # # # # #

2
PALULOS (public
rental housing
renewal grant)

3
PAH (owner-occupied
housing improvement
grant)

4 Public housing
construction grant

5

PLAI (households
with income lower
than 55% to
60% income)

6 PLI (intermediate loan
for low-cost housing)

7 PAP (housing for sale
loan system)

8 APL (for individual
housing) #

9 PLH (local housing
program) # #

Total
score

Middle category score 1 1 8 3 2 1 -

Major category score 10 6 -
(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal); (2) Cost and maintenance; (3) Response to
residents’ needs.
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3.10. Policy Status for Housing Quality in Spain

As Table 11 shows, Spain had three policies for improving housing quality. All of them regard
energy saving under the functional aspect as shown in Figure 11. RECerT and the PV City Guide
are the integrated systems that are being carried out not only in Spain, but also in other European
countries [62,63].

Table 11. Policy status for quality of housing in Spain.

No Policy

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1 SusCom-Local
Sustainable Energy

2 ReCerT

3
PV City
Guide-Sustainable
Energy in Buildings

Total
score

Middle category
score - - - - - 3 -

Major category
score - 3 -

(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high); (2) Cost and maintenance; (3) Response to residents’ needs.Sustainability 2016, 8,  x  18 of 27 
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4. Overall Analysis

4.1. Housing Quality Policy Unconstructed In South Korea

As shown in Figure 12, in case of Japan’s “Certification of model crime-resistant apartment
buildings” policy for constructing the safe housing and urban environment, performance of security
technology was developed by consideration of crime prevention. In the aspect of regeneration of
housing in superior condition, “BL (Better living) certification standards” policy of Japan set high
value on performance of high durable structural materials and finishing materials. In addition,
“CENTURY housing system” policy of Japan places emphasis on the longevity of Buildings. In addition,
also Japan emphasis on the interior finishing materials and interior items, so that “Safe Interior
Material Certification System”, “Standard Value mark” policy are now on operation. In case of Russia,
skyscraper policy such as “A new Code on Skyscrapers in Moscow” is considered to be critical in
the aspect of establishment of skyscraper’s quality assessment items, which is about thermal energy
improvement. Regarding to the LCCO2 assessment, CASBEE already reflected the evaluation of
building’s LCCO2. In case of U.S.’s policy such as LEED, cost and maintenance of building lifecycle
and the IAQ (Indoors Air Quality) is considered to be important.
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After analyzing foreign policies on improving housing quality that were judged as not adopted in
South Korea, a total of seven were examined, as Table 12 shows.

Table 12. Quality of housing policy unconstructed In South Korea.

No Policy Housing Quality (1)

Performance Safety

Housing Quality (1)

Performance Function Aesthetics

Safety Durability Cost (2) Response (3) Habitability Energy
Saving

Building
Design

1 Russia
A new Code on
Skyscrapers in

Moscow

2 Italy,
Spain RECerT

3

Japan

Certification of
model

crime-resistant
apartment buildings

4 CENTURY housing
system # # # # #

5 Safe Interior Material
Certification System

6 Standard Value mark

7
High-rise Building

Performance
Evaluation System

Total score

Middle category
score 3 1 1 1 3 2 -

Major category score 5 6 -
(1) Related with housing quality: (relevant high), # (normal); (2) Cost and maintenance; (3) Response to
residents’ needs.
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As a policy for energy saving, Russia’s A New Code on Skyscrapers in Moscow was examined.
This policy was developed for global environmental load reduction, maintenance cost reduction, and
improvement of living environment for residents through efficient energy usage in skyscrapers via
legal regulation of thermal energy efficiency in skyscrapers.

In addition, Italy’s RECerT, which is relevant to saving energy, was found to be a system made
in to grant economic benefits to buildings or institutions that produce renewable energy. It was also
analyzed as generating economic benefits because when it grants certificates after predicting the
renewable energy output of the building, these certificates retain their market value. Currently, RECerT
was found to be applied in European countries such as Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Greece, Norway, Hungary, Spain, Sweden, and the UK.

Japan’s policies such as the Model Anticrime Mansion Certification System, the High-rise Building
Performance Certification System, the Century Housing System, the Safe Interior Material Certification
System, and Standard Value mark were found to be the policies that do not exist in South Korea.
The Model Anticrime Mansion Certification System, which is about safety improvement policy under
performance, promotes the supply of housing with excellent crime proofing and certifies crime
prevention. It establishes the design specifications on housing, develops building components with
excellent anti-crime performance, and announces the products that pass the anti-crime performance
test. The High-rise Building Performance Certification System was examined as a policy for the
structural safety of skyscrapers. In addition, the Century Housing System was being operated as a
total system certification scheme to offer housing that can maintain a comfortable lifestyle in the long
term through increasing the functional durability of housing in design, production, and maintenance.
Regarding policies for improving habitability under function, there was the Safe Interior Material
Certification System and Standard Value mark. These were similar to South Korea’s Healthy Building
Material certification system, but there was a difference in that they were only relevant to interior
materials and wallpaper.

4.2. Housing Quality Policy Similar to South Korea

Policies for improving housing quality that are similar to those of South Korea were categorized
into the housing improvement and maintenance subsidy system, the energy saving related system, the
housing performance rating system, and the green building certification system.

The US housing improvement and maintenance subsidy system is being operated via integration
into the CDBG. Through the CDBG, the US government is providing loans for low income people and
the owners of rental housing via offering public funds with low interest rates. Meanwhile, the Special
Housing Maintenance and Improvement Support System offers loans for housing improvement costs
for those living below the poverty line, the elderly, and the disabled, with each state running diverse
maintenance and improvement programs.

In the case of the UK, intensive improvement and maintenance was being carried out through
providing subsidies or loans. Deteriorated areas were mainly selected as improvement areas rather
than detached housing. There was also a policy for giving income tax exemptions on some parts of the
building cost.

Meanwhile, in terms of housing improvement and maintenance subsidization systems, in 2001
South Korea introduced the National Housing Fund’s loan program for deteriorated housing, and the
Residential Insulation Installation loan program through the Rational Energy Utilization fund. On the
other hand, for the case of systems related to loans for deteriorated housing, Germany had adopted a
preferential finance and taxation system on small, deteriorated, detached housing aged 20 years or
more to promote housing improvement and maintenance.

Among the environmentally advanced countries of the world such as energy-efficient green
European countries, policies on energy saving in buildings have been enacted. Examples of such
policies are the US’s HERS, Energy Star Home/Building Program, EEM, and more; the UK’s The Low
Carbon Building Program; Japan’s Building Environment Efficiency Labeling Program, and the New
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Energy Standard Housing Assessment System; and 16–18 European countries including Italy, the UK,
Germany, and Spain were applying the RECerT and the PV City Guide. South Korea is also making
the apartment performance rating system mandatory to allow consumers to know about housing
performance before moving in. The system works by assigning a rating of 1–4 on the housing with 5
categories such as noise, structure, environment, living conditions, and fire safety.

In foreign countries, there are various types of building energy saving systems in place, and
there are also assessments in energy efficiency for not only newly constructed buildings, but also
existing buildings, along with improvements and maintenance subsidization systems for energy saving
housing with high-efficiency facility costs on buildings with low energy efficiency.

5. Proposal

As shown in Figure 13, this study presents a policy direction proposal diagram from the
perspective of South Korea’s housing policies based on the results of analyzing policies for improving
housing quality in South Korea and other major countries that are selected.

Broadly, five types of policy directions for improving housing quality based on the performance,
function, and aesthetic categories were proposed.
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In the performance aspect, policy directions for safe housing and urban environment that consider
safety were proposed. In addition, policy direction for building quality housing and utilizing existing
stock while taking durability, cost, and maintenance into consideration were proposed.

In the functional aspect, as South Korea is becoming an aging society, policy direction for
improving housing quality that respond to an elderly society with consideration for responding
to residents’ needs were proposed, and policy directions for green buildings were proposed.

Finally, in the aesthetic aspect, policy directions for housing designs that consider urban
environment aesthetics to vitalize urban dwellers and aim for unique city models were proposed.

5.1. Performance Aspects

5.1.1. Policy for Safe Housing and Urban Environment

From the aspect of performance in housing, the safe housing environment and urban environment
must be established. Particularly, to prevent fires in deteriorated housing, there should be technical
policies that can assure the safety of residents in advancing fire control and prevention performances,
providing speedy recovery on various natural disasters, and securing housing. In addition, to relieve
residents’ uneasiness about their living environment improvements, technical policies that can improve
anti-crime performance must be developed.

5.1.2. Regeneration of Quality Housing Stock and the Utilization of Existing Housing Stock

For the longevity of existing housing, financial support systems must be established to invigorate
reform and rebuilding. An institutional basis must be established by providing data on reform
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business operators among other things. Additionally, like Japan’s Better-Living system, there must
be the establishment of policies that can support the performance assessment of highly durable
structural materials as well as finishing materials, and can lead to the development of efficient
maintenance systems.

In addition, for the development of a sustainable city that can adjust to increases in population
like Japan’s High-rise Building Performance Evaluation System, the assessment standards on high-rise
apartments must be established for improving housing quality and related elements. Policies for the
development of energy performance assessment systems must also be established.

5.2. Functional Aspects

5.2.1. Policy for Improving Housing Quality that is Responsive to an Aging Society

In the functional aspect of housing, for the housing owned by the elderly who suffer from
reductions in physical function, policies must be developed that can promote BF design by giving
preferential mortgage rates, standardizing BF design during the construction of public rental housing,
and the provision of rental housing with BF designs. Meanwhile, to assure elderly residency, a system
that can relieve anxiety must be established for them through a housing registration system that does
not exclude them from moving in. In addition, there must be an introduction of an open notification
system for housing information. Even further, in order for the elderly to be able to continue living
in their housing with peace of mind, there must be an organization for a lifetime building lease
system. Moreover, policies that can set the foundation for silver houses, which for the elderly must be
established, such as providing assistance services for everyday life.

5.2.2. Green Housing Policy

In the functional aspect of housing, there is a need for policies that can promote the development of
advanced technology for energy conservation without lowering comfort, which is the most important
criterion of habitability. There must be an establishment of policies that can support the development
of technology applicable to apartments such as the energy conversion system, and policies that support
the development of technology that can allow consumers to assess and control energy usage must be
established as well.

When considering energy savings, there must be an examination introducing measures for
housings such as Japan’s CASBEE reflecting LCCO2’s calculation results under the environmental
load assessment category. South Korea also needs to introduce a system that develops monitoring
technology for LCCO2 emissions in housings and regulates such emissions.

Just as Japan enforces the Safe Interior Material Certification System and Standard Value mark
considering the wallpaper product standard, South Korea must also develop the technologies that
improve indoor air quality for enhancing comfort in housing, and establish policies that can support
those technologies. Particularly, there is an urgent need for a green technical housing policy for the
development of an index of quantified standards on quality of life adapted to South Korea.

5.3. Housing Design Policy with Consideration of the Urban Environment and Aesthetics

For the reduction of urban heat island effects and the improvement of dwelling satisfaction,
there must be an establishment of policies that can provide a foundation for the development of
energy-efficient housings that applies efficient natural lighting, natural ventilation systems, and
biotopes. Additionally, there must be an establishment of a policy base that can increase urban
vitality by satisfying various demands of residents at once (such as floor plan, lighting, and access
to sunlight). In order to increase urban aesthetics individuality, there should be policies for exterior
design guidelines in housing that form harmony with the city.
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6. Discussion

In this paper, there is intention of contribution stimulating having a priority position in housing
improvement by suggesting policy direction to improve the housing quality.

The main characteristic of construction industry is extensive project scale in the point of view
such as construction expenses, construction period, etc. In addition, there are various factors to satisfy
strictly such as safety, barrier free design, etc. Therefore, total directional foundation of building
policy must be established. In order to promote construction industry in positive way, abundant
research regarding to the primitive policy base of construction industry is a prerequisite to sustainable
future society.

In this section, we discuss this study’s breaking points and the directions for further research.
The housing quality was categorized into performance, function, and aesthetics, and policy

proposals were made for the mid to long term improvement of housing quality in South Korea
based on the analysis of the policy status of various countries selected for the study. By proposing
policy directions on the development direction of performance, function, and the aesthetic aspects of
policy proposals on South Korea’s improvement in housing quality, the major aspects of the subject
were handled, and therefore had difficulty proposing concrete policies that take into account the
real conditions of the country. In addition, because policy proposals change along with changes
in policy standpoint via periodic changes in South Korea’s industrial structure and economic
management methods, continuous research related to housing quality policy proposals from the
academic community are demanded. As later research on policy proposals is carried out, there is
a need for phased research that can propose multilaterally, and specifically, policies that match the
country’s situation.

Accordingly, by amending the weak points of South Korea’s current policies that improve housing
quality and by maximizing the strong points, there can be an establishment of a basis for quantitative
assessment of South Korea’s green housing performance, thereby strategically satisfying the rising
social demand for better housing quality.

7. Conclusions

This study attempts to propose policy directions and systematic reforms improving South Korea’s
housing quality based on our analysis of various countries’ policies for improving housing quality.
The conclusions are as follows.

(1) We categorized housing quality as having three aspects: performance, function, and aesthetics.
Policies on improving housing quality in Japan, the US, Canada, the UK, and Germany, and
proposed policy directions for improving housing quality in South Korea were analyzed.

(2) In the performance aspect, we proposed policy directions in the direction of establishing an
urban environment through forming safe housing environments among deteriorated housing
via improving crime prevention performance, and maintaining urban facilities for the purpose
of forming communities among residents. Additionally, we proposed policy directions in the
direction of enabling the regeneration of quality housing and the recycling of existing housing.

(3) In the functional aspect, as South Korea is rapidly becoming an aging society, we proposed policy
directions such as Barrier Free access related to improving housing quality for the elderly, welfare
reform, and a residency guarantee system for the elderly. With consideration on habitability
and energy savings under the functional aspects, we also proposed policy directions related
to providing green housing with low energy such as assessing and managing energy usage
while maintaining the comfort of the inhabitants, improving indoor environmental comfort, and
monitoring CO2 emissions.

(4) In terms of aesthetic aspects, we proposed policy directions that reduce urban heat island effects
while at the same time satisfying the demands of residents. In addition, to promote housing
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aesthetics individuality that form harmony with the city, we proposed policy directions such as
the design policy that considers the aesthetics of urban environments.
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